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BJ~logicalCQllh'ol of om

aiz Zea maize . i 0 0 he roo t impm1an cereal
crops m Egypt~ which it conforms to wheat in the conomi.
irnportan e

Th total cultivat d area i about 2 mil l"o 1 feddans for early
. ,ay-June and fate July- ugust) planting. h eta! na iooaI

production of maize is about 5.3 million tons. bali .
million tons of maize are imported annual] as the total
. onsum tion ha l ach d 7,0 m i Ilion tons.

Til main 0 0'ectiv, - thi \ or wa to study dl following
aspects:
1- urv, 0 th. rna· in ect pests and mite that attack corn
plants in Benr- uif and Mirna Governorates together with their

S ociat d natural enemi s throughout t\ (} successi ··e seasons
1999 and 000.
-- -;. a]uation the r lative susceptibility () certain maize

_brjds 0 jnfesation with ce tam insect pests and mites and
., heir natural en mies under natural infe tation in Middle Egypt.

- Th r 1 of the egg para it id. Tl ichogralnma e anescens
Vi st\ ood, in uppressing the population of Chilo

agamemno 1 Blesznki .
. h obtained results are ullllnarized as foU\v ;

1- u· eying studie :
A surv yo the insect pests and mites a.nd associated natural

enemie hio11 were 011 t d from maize plant during the
stud (1999. '_ODD in iddl ,gypt.
ll-P'est :

The oHo ine insect pests and llli·es were recordd in
association i h maize plants:

AgroUs psi/on. Hut. An.acridium aegJptium. Chilo
aaamem1'IOJ1 Hies. Creontiades pallidus Ramb., Cryptoblabes
gnidiella ill., Earias in ulana Boisd," Empoaca spp.
Penfadon bispinosus .u . Pse.udonapom 'ZopicatQ Mall.
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Gryllotafpa grylfolGfpa L., Gymnoscelis pumilota Hb.,
HeliOlhis armigra Boisd., Lel/cania (My/himna) foreyi
Dup.. Cimothrips cerealium Hal., Nezara viridu/a L., Os/rinia
Ilubi/alis Hbn., Pyroderces simplex Wism., Rhopalosiphum
maidis Fitch, Sesamia cretica Led.. Spodoptera exigua Hb.,
Spadoptera lillomlis Boisd., Thrips tabaci Lind. and
Tetranychus lIrticae
II-EntolllOphagolls insects:

The recorded parnsilOids are:
Tachina larvarllm (L.). Lysiphlebus sp., Hemiptarsenlls
zilaniisebessi. Diglyphus Isaea. D. crassillervis
Neochrysocharis formosa. Haltecoptera sp., COllomorill1ll
eremita (Foerster), Microphanliriis megacephallls( Ashmead),
Apfddencyrilis aphidivarus Mayr., Epyris quinqllecarilll1a/lls
Kieffer. PhonerOioma sp., Apallteles rujicrus Hal.,
Brachymeria erimlis (Fons.). Brocon breficornis Wesm,
B. hebtor Say., Che/Olllls inanillls L., Che/Illllis sp., Meteorus
gyrator Thun., Meteorus sp.. Microbracon kirkpatriki Wikn.,
Microplitis rlijivellll'is Kok. , Micropfetis sp., Pediobius
bruchicida Rand.,Platytelenomlls hy/as Nixon,
Trichogramma spp.
While the predacious insects and mites insects including:
Aphidofetes aphidomyza. SYlphl/s corollae F., Xanthogramma
egypti!lIn \Vied., Adonia varigata Gueze. Coccinella
IIndecimpul1ctata L., c.sempunctata L., Cydonia vicino
isis Cr., C. vicino nibtica Cr., Scymnus imerrupws Goeze., S.
syriacus Mars.. Stelhol'lIS sp., Peadrlls alfeirii Koch,
Phil/onthus longicornis Steph., DrillS albidipennis Reut.,
DrillS faevigatlls Fieb., Chrysopa vlllgaris Schn.. Phytase/olus
macropilis(Banks) Agistemlls excerfllS. Stearoda triangulasa
Walck.• Theridion spinitarse Camb. , Cheiracomhium joviul/I
Denis, Cfubiona listeri Audouin
Phi/odramus bigibbus Camb.
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2·SusceptibHitv of maize hybrids to infestalion with cenain

insect oeslS and mites and their natural enemies in Middle

Egvpt.

The relalive susceptibility of 20 maize cultivars to
infestation with cenain insect peSIS and mites and their natural
enemies were lested under natural infeslation conditions al
Beni-Suif and Minia Go\'emorates in both 1999 and 2000.
1.1: 8eni·Suif Go\'ernorate:
I.l.l.Single crosses:
:t.e. "gumemll"" :

In 1999, the single crosses. 124. 129 and 155 were the
most susceptible hybrids, howe...er, the three hybrids. Bashair
13. S.c. 161 and Pioneer 3062 exhibited more resistance.
During 2000. the hybrids, 124. B. 13 and 122 were the most
susceptible hybrids, however. the six hybrids. 123, 155. 10,
129. 161. and Wataniah exhibited moderate reslstance.On the
other hand. the hybrid, Pioneer 3062 was the most resistance
one.
h. O. II/fbi/ali.s:

The hybrids, 161, Pioneer 3062, 129, 124 and Wataniah
4 were the most susceptible hybrids, while the hybrids, 155,
123 and B. 13 were fairly susceptible, on the other hand, the
tWO hybrids 10 and 122 were resistant during 1999. In 2000
season. the hybrid, B. 13 was the most susceptible hybrid.The
hybrids. 123. 155 and Wataniah 4 similar in the infestation
level and were fairly susceplible hybrids. however, Pioneer
3062 and 161 receiving low numbers of insecls. On the other
hand. the three hybrids 10, 124 and 122 seem to be resistant.
c.R. "midis:

In 1999 season. the highesl infestation was Te(:orded on
Pioneer 3062 followed by S.C. ISS, 161,123 and Wataniah 4.
The lower infestalion was recorded on the hybrids, 124,129,
122. 10 and Bashair 13. During 2000, the highesl infestalion
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and 155 were fairly susceptible. Finally, the two hybrids 129
and 10 seem to be the least susceptible ones.
h. P:l rasitoids:

In 1999, the highest percentages of parasitism were
recorded on the hybrids 122, 10 and 123. On the other hand,
the least percentage of parasitism were recorded on the two
hybrids P. 3062 and 161. During 2000, the highest parasitism
was recorded on the hybrids 161, B. 13 and ISS.
i.Predators:

In 1999, the single hybrids could be arranged according
to the population of predators complex in the following
descending order: B.13, S.c. 10, 122, 123, 124, P. 3062,129,
161, 155 and W. 4. However, in 2000 season, Ihe single
hybrids could be arranged in the following descending order:
124, 16L\55, 12"3, W. 4, P. 3062,10,122,129 and B.13.
1.1.2. Triple crosses:
:I.e. agamemllOIl :

[n 1999, the hybrids \V.I and T.C.352 were the most
susceptible. On the other hand, the hybrids, T.C.322, P. 3056,
320,321 and Nefertiti exhibited more resistance. During 2000,
the hybrids, T.C.352, Nefertiti and P, 3056 received high
densities. The hybrids, 310, W. 1,323,321 and 352 were
moderately susceptible to infestation. The hybrids, 320 and
324 were the least susceptible to the infestation.
b. O. IIllbilali.~:

In 1999, the hybrids, Wataniah 1, N.efertiti, 324 and 323
were the mosl susceptible hybrids. The hybrids, 1'.3056, 321
and 320 were fairly susceptible. The remained hybrids,310,
322 and 352 seem to be resistant. During 2000, the hybrids,
P.3056, Wataniah I and Nefeniti, 324 and were the most
susceptible hybrids. The hybrids, 324, 320, 352, 322 and 310
were fairly susceptible to infestation, on the Olher hand, the
two hybrids,323 and 321 seem to be resistant.

c.R. /Ill/Mis:
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In 1999 T.e.3 4 W.l j "'I_I P. 3 6 and322 harbor d
the bighe ' popula ion of existed aphids., Th lea t inti tat" on
by thrs pest was re arded on T C. .J5 .. 3 feltiti _' and

O. During ~OO T.C.32_, Nefertiti and 320 harbored th
high st population of exjsted aphids.The Ie t p pul ti n of
maize aphi .
d.S. crefi a:

In 1999 T... 3_3 352 and 32_ ere the mo t

u eptible h rid. \. hH .• til our h brids . 1 3· I ""-
and P.3 05 6 exhibited fairly r,esistance. n the 0 her hand the
thr . h blids namly .C. fi1iti.., a nd .... 10 libi d
m re r i an e. During ~OOO T. . 3 and . 1 \r the
most susceptible hybrids. hit th our hybrids P.30 - 6
320,3 1 and 3__ exhibited fairly susceptible, 011 the other
hand the three hybrids namel~ T.e. 3] 0, 35 and e ertiti
e hibit d In re re i lance.
c.. extgtm:

In 1999 ~ the highest numbers 0 1ar a were found on
\ .1. The lowes nUluber was recorded on 320. The hybrids.
_52= _ efel1iti 323 and 32_ on the 0 her hand. exhibited
lightl ' high r number of larva. Howev. r the h brid .... ..,; 1

310 P..... O and'" _ harbourd mod rat numb rs 0 ins ts.
During _000 the hiabest numbers of larvae were found on j,_3
and P. "'056. The h brids 3 2~ W.l. 35 T 3-1 and'" a on the
other hand exhibited slightly l1igher numbers of larvae. The
1m est numbers ere recorded on 310 and efel1iIi
r., S. liftortllis:

In 1999, the hybrids, 324 323~ 321~ e±ertiti and 322
appeared the most 11 cepti ]. to in" station. \ r th
hybrids 5_ and'" 10 w re fairly susc ptible to ]n£ station.On
the other hand the hybrids 'N.t 320 andP. 30 6 were the
rea 1 u tible t inti taion. During .,0 the h brids -,_3
.., 5_ 3_1 app ar d th most susceptible to infestation.Howe er
the h· brids. _1, 324, 3_0 310 and P. 3056 \ ere fair!
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susceptible to infl tion. On. he other hand, the hybrids W. J
322 and e l'ti fere free from the ~nfestatron.
g. T. urticll:

In 1999 the s d triple h rids could be arranged
d sc- ndingl according to the popuiation density 0 the t ro
spotted spider n1.it as: 22 3 3 '"l 10 3 3~5_,. 0
3 4 ,rtiti and '\ .1. uring 2
a : hybrid 20 .1 352. 4 P. "'05
... ] and _2
h.Para itoid :

In 1999t the highest percenTages 0 parasitism ere
recorded on th h~ blids ... _ -,land 3_1. \; h r a ,t11 eat
percenta e of parasitism were on the two hybrids 35_ and

f;. rtiti. uring _000 the i he t ercen a e of parasitism
v as recorded on the hybrids W.l and 352. h p Ie ntages f
para it] m 0" tb hybrids P. 3 6 efet1iti 32 .:)2_ 310 a d
,,_1 wer mod rat.
i.Predato r: ~

In 1999 the tested . ·iple hybrids could be alTang d
accordin!t to the p pulation of predators complex in t le

follov ing d sc llding ord r: ... _ 310 3 3 3 35_ W.l
Nefei1iti. P. 056. 32 and 32_. During 20 O~ th t st d t -ipie
h brid 0 Id be arranged the following descending ord r:
310.35_ .., 4 '56.1 323 321 Ne ertiti and 322.

in.ia

• • {lgamemI101" :,

In 1999 the single cross. 16l seem to be the most
su c pti ble h brid ho e er h fi h brid ataniah 4
124, - ashail 13 .. 155 Pioneer 3062 exhibited fairly resistanc
011 the other hand the hybn.ds 1"-03 10 129 and 122 the leas
usceptible. Dming 2000, ataniah 4 was the most susceptible

hybrid. On the contrary 1 3 as high! r S1 tan e. Ho e er
both 1_9 and Pion- er ... ·6 r] d in th sOld la s n
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infestati.on the remammg hrids tsted were m dram
th iT susc ptibility to the infestation.
~Om~&fi: :

In 1999 the hybrids P'ioneer 3062 and vVataniah
the m' st susceptible hrbrids hove e' the hybrids B. 1'" 155
161 and 1_2 were fair! susceptible to infestation. On the other
hand, the four hybrids 129 155 ]0 and 1_3e m to b
r s· stant. Dur·,ng _000 ,.].., and 161 th most susceptibl
hybrids. while, the h rbrids, 122, L55 and " ataniah 4 ranked in
the ec nd da ~. On th oth r hand 1 ., 129 and . 306~
\\ I moderat in their susc ptibiI it . Th t\ hybrids 1 and
1_ seem to be resistant:.
c.R. ",(filii :

In 199 the highe" 1 in mti0'l1 b thi pest wa re orded
on Pioneer 062 foHowed by . . 124, j _'"' ataniah 155
and 1 . The 10 er infestation was recorded on the h brids
161 I_=- 10 and Bashair r. During _000 the highes
infestatjon "\ as recorded on Bashair 13, ataniah 4 and 123
foHowed .C. 1O~ 1_4, 1_9. and 16 I. The lower infestation
was recorded on the hybrids P.3062 122 and 155.
JI.~. -'- retica:

In 1999 tll highest number the pink. borer . eretlea
\vas re orded on th hybrids B. 13 and '\ .4. Ho\ ever the
h lid 161 P.06_ 155 and 1_ r c ivedmodera numb r8.
On the nth r hand the four hybrids v·z. C. 1 3 19. 10 and
12 hibi d mor r .sistance. During 2 ,ad S.c. 10 and 155
w re found harbored lower numbers. The highest number as
recorded on the hybrids B. ]3. 1_9 and

"iguu,-
In 19 9~th .. B. l"" and 1_9 we the most

susceptibl hybrid b"l ~ th four hybrids 124 155. 122 and
P. 0 2 hibited fah·Jy resistance on the other hand the four
hybrids. iz. S.C.. 161 123 ~ . 4 and IOxhibited mOf

reslstan e. During. 00 .C. 161 was the most sus.ceptible
hybrid. \ hile th three hybrids~ 124 WA and P.306.
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exhibited fairly resistance. On the other hand, S.c. 123
appeared the least susceptible one to infestation.
f. S. !itlo(lIfis:

In 1999,the hybrid, 124 was the most susceptible one.
The hybrids, P. 3062,155,129,123 and \VA appeared fairly
susceptible to infestation.However, the hybrids, 161 and B. 13
were less susceptible to infestation.On the other hand, the
hybrids, 122 ,lJ1d 10 seemed to be resistance to the infestation.
During 2000. the hybrids. 122, 161 and 124 were the most
susceptible hybrids. The hybrids, 10 and 123 appeared fairly
susceptible to infestation. However, the hybrids, P. 3062, B. 13
and 155 were less susceptible to infestation On the other
hand, the hybrids, 119 and \VA seem to be resistance.
g. T. lIr1ic,,:

In 1999,the hybrids, 124 and 161 were highly
susceptible to infestation with the two spotted spider mite. The
hybrids 123, 129, 10, \Y. 4, P. 3062 were fairly susceptible
Finally, the two hybrids 112 and B. 13 seemed to be the least
susceptible ones. During 2000. B, 13, \Y. 4, P. 3062 and were
highly susceptible to infestation with the two spotted mite. The
hybrids 10 and 155 were fairly susceptible. Finally, the three
hybrids 122. 126 and 123 and seem to be the least susceptible
ones.
h.1'3 ..asit aids:

rn 1999,the highest percentage of parasitism was noticed
on the hybrids B. 13.The percemage of parasitism of the
hybrids 122, 10, and 155 were moderate. On the other hand,
the least percentage of parasitism were on the remaining
hybrids. During 2000, the highest percemage of parasitism \;Vas
observed on the hybrids 161 and 129. The percentage of
parasitism of the key pests of the hybrids 155, 123, 10 and 121
were moderate The remaining hybrids received the least
percentage of parasitism.

•
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i.Predators:
In 1999.thc tested single hybrids could be arranged

descendingly according to the population density of predators
complex as: hybrid B. 13, 122. 10, 123, 155, P. 3062, W. 4.
129 and 124. During 2000. the predators highly recorded on B.
13. followed descendingly by P. 3062, 10 and 124. The
remaining hybrids were found harbouring the least density.
Triple crosses:
:I.C. m;Ulllelll/lOI/ :

In 1999.the hybrids 324 and 323 received high densities
of the lesser com borer.TIle varieties coded as 310, 320,
Wataniah 1 and Pioneer 3056 harbored moderate numbers.The
varieties with lower density were 322, Nefertiti, 321 and 352 .
During :2000. T.e.322 seems to be the most susceptible hybrid,
however. the four hybrids. 321, 323, 324 and 310 exhibited
fairly resistance. On the other hand, the hybrids, Wataniah I,
Nefertiti, Pioneer 3056, 352 and 320 seem to be resistant,
b. 0. /llIbil{/li.~:

In 1999,1he hybrids,3l 0, 323, 352 and Nefertiti were the
most susceptible hybrids, however, the hybrids. 324 and 321
were fairly susceptible to infestation. On the other hand, the
remaining hybrids. 322, P.3056. W.l and 320 seem to be
resistant. During 2000. T.C.324 was the most susceptible
hybrid. The hybrids. 323 . 352, Nefertiti , \V.l , 322 and
P.3056 were similar in their susceptibility to infestation. On
the contrary. the three hybrids, 31 0, 320 and 321 were resistant
to infestation.
r.R. lIIaidi.\':

In 1999,the hybrids 352, 323, W.1. 323, P. 3056 and
324 received high densities of the maize aphids. The hybrids,
Nefertiti. 321 and 310 were found harboured moderate
numbers of the maize aphids. The least infestation was
recorded on T.e. 320. During 2000, the hybrids 310, P.
3056.324. 320 and \V.l received high densities of the maize
aphids. In 2000 season, the hybrids, Nefertiti, 322. 321 and
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352 were found harboured moderate numbers of the maize
aphids. The least infestation by this pest was recorded on T.e.
323.
d}i:. ere1jcll:

In 1999,the mean numbers of the pink corn borer were
high on T.e., 322, 310 and 324. While, the four hybrids, 352.
Nefertiti. 320 and 323 exhibited tnirly resistance, on the other
hand, the three hybrids namely, T.e. 321, W. 1 and P,J056
exhibited more resistance. During 2000, the mean numbers of
the pink corn borer were high in T.e., W. 1,323,320 and 322.
While, the four hybrids, P.3056, Nefeniti, 321 and 310
exhibited fairly resistance. On the other hand, the two hybrids
namely, T.e. 352 and 324 exhibited more resistance.
l'S. exh!ua:

In 1999,the highest numbers were found in W.1. The
hybrids, 352, 323, Nefertiti, and 322, on the other hand,
exhibited slightly higher numbers of larvae. The lowest
numbers were in 321, 324, 310. 320 and P. 3056. During 2000,
the highest numbers were found on 322 and W.l. The hybrids,
310 and 323, on the other hand, exhibited slightly and equal in
their infestation level. On the contrary, the remaining hybrids
were resistant to infestation.
f. S. fiuorafis:

In I999,the hybrids, P. 3056, 322, 352 and 322 appeared
Ihe most susceptible to infestation. However, the hybrids, 320,
310, W. 1,321,324 with low numbers and were nearly similar
on the infestation. During 2000, the hybrids, 352. Ncfertiti,
320, 323, 310 and 324 appeared the most susceptible 10

infestation. However, the remaining hybrids were resistant.
g. T. urfica:

In I999,the varieties coded as Nefertiti, 320 and P. 3056
harboured the highest numbers with T. IIrtica. The hybrids
with moderate numbers were W.I, 321, 310. 352. and 323.
The hybrids. 324 and 322 received lower density of the two
spider mite. During 2000, the hybrids, W.l, 352 and Nefeniti
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harboured the highest numbers of T lIrtica. The hybrids with
moderate numbers were 321, 324, 320 and P. 3056. The
hybrids; 322, 310 and 323 receiving lower density.
h. Pa r;lsi 10 ids:

In 1999,the highest percemage of parasitism was
recorded on the hybrids 320, 310 and 321. The percentages of
parasitism of the hybrids 322. 323, 324 and Nefcrtiti were
moderate. On the other hand. the recorded percentages of
parasitism on the key pests of the remaining hybrids P. 3056,
352 and W.I were low. During 2000, the highest percentage of
parasitism was recorded on the hybrids 352, \V.I and 324. The
percentages of parasitism were moderate on the hybrids 323,
P. 3056 and 310. On the other hand, the least percentages of
parasitism were recorded on Nefertiti, 320 and 322.
LI'red ators;

In 1999.the tested triple hybrids could be arranged in the
following descending order: 320. 310, 321, 322, 323, 324, 352.
Nefeniti. P. 3056 and \V,l. During 2000, the tested triple
hybrids could be arranged in the following descending ordl:r:
352, Nefertiti. 323. 320, 321. 324, 310, 322, P. 3056 and \V.I.

3- The role of the egg parasitoid, Trichogramma evanescens
(Westwood) in suppressing the population of Chilo
agamemnon Blesznkiv

An experiment for releases of T evanescens was carried
out in maize Nili plantation. Just before release of
Trichogramma parasitism % was 22.S3 in the site of release
and increased gradually to reach a maximum of 100 % in
October. 1"" 2000, on the other hand. parasitism % was 20.00
in the site free from release and increased gradually to reach a
maximum of 49.43 % in September, 24th 2000. However, in
the second year (2001) parasitism % was 20.65 in the site of
release and increased gradually to reach a maximum of 100 %
in September. 301ll 2001. on the other hand, parasitism %
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was 19.63 in the site free [rom release and increased gradually
to reach a maximum of 53.31 % in September, 301ll 2001. In
parasitoid release area, there was an increase in the eggs
categorized as parasitized and a decrease in the eggs hatching,
due to increasing the natural role of the parasitoid. The overall
percentages of parasitism were 70.95 opposed to 39.49 for
control treatment, respectively. in 2000 season. Similar results
were obtained in the subsequent season (200 I), where that was
74.00 % in the T";chogramma release. The comparison value
of control treatment was 44.16%.
Rate of infeslalion:

Maize plants of the sites free from release (check)
received the highest mean numbers C. agamemnon larvae
(59.33 and 82.0 larvae! 40 plants in 2000 and 2001 Nih
plantation. respectively). On the other hand, the opposite
figures in case of the treatment by T eVQnescens were 14.83
and 24.16 larvae/40 plants in the two years, respectively.

•
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